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GET READY TO ASSIST

Fourth Liberty' Loan Cam
paign Starts Sep. 28.

man woman gives any
thing participation Liberty
Loan. The word "give" has nothing

with buying government
bond.

When the Fourth Liberty Loan
Campaigns opens. Sept 28, when
the American people begin put
down their names and lay down
their dollars, they will getting
the best security the world
every dollar invested.

People have discovered the
three former loans that they
lending money the government

their own government, and
not giving

Secretary McAdoo has definitely
announced that the Fourth Liberty
Loan will bear interest the rate

per cent. Men who dea
financial matters know that this

good rate interest when the
value and Etrength the security

taken into consideration. Wise
lenders always look the strength

the security first, and then the
amount returns the investmenr
will pay.

Back every government bond
Btands the whole resources the
nation. All the coal the ground
backs your $100 your $500 bond.
All the wheat that will grow the
fields America generation

back the paper the govern
mem gives willi "Fourth-Liber- ty

Loan" across face. The very soil
which that wheat grows issecur

ity the bond. The whole prop
erty the United States and
people long the .government
endures pledged the buyer that
the and interest will
paid exactly stipulated.

The United States has never re-

pudiated dollar debts.
started right when became
tion. After the Revolution there
were good many Americans who
thought that the debts that
should denied and forgotten,
that the new nation might have

start free from debt. But the wiser
men who framed the government
saw into the future. They knew
that "hoceetv the best policy"
governments well men.
they assumed the load Revolu
tionary debt and paid off.

People may give money
tain work and funds, but
they giving single dollar

the Liberty Loan
cerned. They loaning money

their government, which them
selves, and they supporting
with the dollars just they
with their ballots and bayonets,
And unless that government
supported by their dollars will
perish from the earth, spite

that done with ballots
and bayonets.

Modern requires money
greater sums than were ever known
before the earth's history. When
the United States declared
against Spain Congress voted
credit $50,000,000 back that
war declaration. That sum will
pay the present expenses
more than day. But every dollar
that spent beating the Kaiser
makes the security that back
every liberty Loan just that much
greater.

The necessity backing the
government teaching every
American save money. He sees
better what money buy now

understands value better,

They Deserve Credit
Every day the newspapers tell

some another the Yanks
having been awarded the crossnf

conspicuous bravery action
Every day these same dispatches
carry the story some intrepid
charge against the enemy trenches
the storming some machine gun
nest, the taking another town
two desperate hand hand
fighting. And hearts swell with
pride that

Eqnally appreciative their
prowess the allied leaders "You

shown yourselves thy
sons your great country and have
gamea miration your
brothers arms." declared Generl
Mangin the other day officia
order thanking the Yanks for their
part the last great thrust against
the Huns

General Mangin voiced the seoti
timents the entire membership

allied general staff. For thr
Yanks have made good with
geance.

We wholly justified being
proud them. We look the
whole world the eye, knowing
they rank with the finest. We
justly feel again that the traditions

American arms have been
held; that the eyes the world
America longer stands accused

pacifism the cost honor;
meek submission the ruthless
rogance any people drunk with
power.

Once more may hold
beads, square shoulders, take
reef txt?frs ecd.iotimas--

the world large that it's dan
gerous pastime tread upon the
tail coat.

Thanks the khaki-cla- d ranks
And shortly have

opportunity prove just how
much value found
standing the eyes the world

repay, indirectly, these restorers
national self-respec- t.

rourtn userty Loan
very close hand. The campaign
will open Sept. and continue
three weeks.

Make your tribute their
bravery substantial one.

Begin early prepare this.

When the rolling stock order
by the Railroad Administration

comes forth with "U. S." branded
the cars and locomotives, instead
the names the various systems,
will begin feel that Govern

ment control accomplished
fact.

since understands that his mon
behind the rifles that driv

ing back the Hun the west
front. He thinks more dollar
when realizes that dollars
that keep big battleships the
6eas and that these same bat
tleships that keep the Hun from
crossing the and carrying the
war into America.

No man who buys Liberty
Bond with his savings will teel like

taxdodger. Liberty Bonds
empt from taxation. Taxes cannot
touch long loaned
the United States government.

There the country
poor buy Libertv Bond. Thou
sands people cities and noun- -

try buying the installment
plan, paying much month

much stated intervals. the
cities tremendous amount
every loan taken people who

paid weekly semi-monthl-

The American people learning
buy bonds investments

well patriotic duty.

FIFTY-ON- E REGLASIFIED

District Board Puts Monroe
Co. Married Men Class

Fifty-on- e mn moved into
class the District Board
the reclassification August 31.
They

George Gane Hill,
Wood,

Jamie Dimmitt Reid,
John William Lepper.
Russell Creasman.
Theodore Shaw.
Fred Davis Bassett,
Edgar William Potter,
Carl Dysart Delaney,
Belmont Mercer Farley,
Harry Guy Lindsay,
Edward Everett Farsom,
Herman William Bell,
Irvin Hallett Workman,
Walter Ellsberry.
Cecil Hess.
Iva Loyd Howard,
Carl Albert Nevins.
Jerry Jackson,
Charles Harrison Miller,
Homer Louia Bozarth,
Joseph Martin Dixon.
Loyd Lambert Lane,
Harry Lamme,
William Irvine Longmire,
Roy Bush.
Denver Braxton Johnston.
James, Branham,

Moore,
Hunter Freeman,
Walter Martin.
Everett Stanton Terry,
James Glenn Jorutftr.'
Cabbie Vinning.
William Francis Palmer,
William Gilbert Dooley.
Gilmer Hays,
Elmer Pius Montgomery,
Loyd Irviu Redman,
Floyd Apha Newman,
Geo. Edw. Conley,
Wm. Hoys.
Grover Cleveland Magruder,
Robert Todd JtfcKinney.
Northin Matthew Yates.
Arthur Luther Bynum,
William Robert Fowler,
Claud Holahan.
John Victor Maxey,
George Uriel Pierceall,
Newell Kyle Jones.

Too Tall Fght
Henry Lange, years old.

tarmer Bismaik, Mo., tall
ngbt. measures feet

inches tall and has thrice been
jected draft board that
account.

Tuesday came the Marine
Corps recruiting office Louis

volunteer but found
too tall even for that organization

unusually stalwart men.
"No use." The Germans could

spot you mile. Besides you
inches taller than the average
trench, was told.

Lange's father feet, his moth- -

feet inches tall and has
two brothers feet inches.

Thiehoff Promoted
Wm. Thiehoff, who grew

Hunnewell and who well known
along the line the Hannibal
St. Joseph part the Burlington,
where had passenger
conductor for some years, has
again been promoted.

He has been appointed actiag
general manager the Denver
Salt Lake railroad, recently taken
over the United States railroad
administration. He assibtant
general manager the Burlington
route, charge lines west the
Missouri river, with headquarters
Omaha, Neb.

Growing Hope
Comment the progress the

fighting France conqing from
many sources converges the
idea that the present drive
promises something more than

even the score this year's
fighting.

first, definite check the
German advance regarded
virtual victory, and Then
speculation turned the possibility

forcing the Germans take
stand some line well north the
Marne. Next the imagination
the critics and the public fixed

the prospect that Hindenburg
might driven back into his
mous line. Now with the British
Army well across that line the
north and the French and Ameri-
cans driving toward the southern
end speculation turns the
possibility that the Germans may

flanked the Hindenburg
line and compelled fall back
war! the Belgian frontier under
cumstances which would make such

retreat disaster the first mag-

nitude.
That day disaster coming,

and, without doubt, the Allied
command planning every move

the present campaign with
view administering decisive de-

feat the Germans. They will
disappointed Hindenburg
ceecs establishing lorces
near the lines from which
launched "peace assault" last
spring. But well remember
that, the situation stands today,
victory with the Allies, and will

the end the fcar sees thu
two armies confronting each other
along the lines they occupied svhen
the campaign began.

This G'jrmanj's gre,

year. This the year which
the failure Russia
transmuted into Gennau success
Thus the year has been gigan

German failure. Just definite-
ly the Germans proclaimed this

their year, the Allies, basing
their hopes upon American power,
have proclaimed next summer

their summer. best look
upon what happening mere

promise season
1919.

Do This Today
Print paper very high and

going higher. The present high
prices everything that goes into
the making news paper put-

ting papers business every
day aLd the paper that cannot
lect goes must sooner later

business. We ask who
arrears the Democrat

come and settle need the
money with which pay bills.
We have had remove several
names from subscription list the
last few weeks, because
wanted but because could
afford pay the paper and
high-price- d help that required
get this paper and then send
free.

Splendid Rains
One and half inches rain fell

last week several showers which
caused vegetation take new
verdure, but the biggest rain the
season fell Monday morning, begin
ning about and continuing

steady downpour until
The ground thoroly soaked, grass

starting, many grasshoppers and
their eggs destroyed and ground
put good condition for fall plow-

ing. Monday's rain amounted
1.30 inches;

you particular about your
job work bring the Democrat

REGISTER IN ONE DAY

13,000,000 Men Are Asked
Register Sept. 12

The War Department has out
Herculean job itself the reg-

istration 13,000,000 men
single day. has planned list
every man the country
years (both inclusive) except those
previously registered, Septem-
ber

That mighc well job the
whole month September, but the
War Department says must
done day, and

done every roan,
woman and child and before
Registration Day makes point
speed the work registration.

made easier job every
plans for the day, builds the

day, and does everything his
power make the preparations
complete.

course, tha big undertaking
educate the men register with-

out delay. this education the
Wnr Department counting upon
the leading men and
women every section the land.

Thousands Registration Boards
will ready Sepcember 12,
take care millions who must
register. The great organization,
brought perfection when the men
between and year' a.ie re-

gistered, expected surpass the
wonderful record thy mada the
first registration.

preparation' has been over-look- fd

Provost Mirsiial-Goner- al

that would speed the work.
Tut Government determined that
the vast registration shail hast
ened through day allotted

the seneduie placing huge
army Europe nrxt year based
upon one-da- y registration.

The enlarged military program
reqoirt that the Selective Service
systei. which must supply the
additional men needed, shall have

Class over million avail-
able drawn upon und after
October

order obtain two million
Class men, the nation must register
about thirteen million more men for
classification. These thirteen mil-

lion represent the total males
ages and 21.

Why does the Army need over
million men? Because the

allied program speed the final
overthrow the German Armies,
calls early mustering
America's final contribution. The
War Department has stated that
America's Army must fall below
five million men. this amount
nearly three million men now
under arms. This leaves more than

million men made ready
(including replacements), and the
time has come obtain them.

Announcement has been made
that Adj. Gen. Harvey Clark
now compiling complete history

Missouri's soldiers and sailors,
serving the present world war.
The history will published
book form and will include namfis

the men the various depart-
ments service, their residence,
length service and complete
data their military records. Mis
souri soldiers will receive copies
this book.

Kespohl-Mohrensteche- extraor
dinary offerings attracting vast
througs customers and seems
likely that some the extraordi-
nary offerings may last the
end the sale. Thrifty shoppers
should take heed!
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